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ALL HID Y
FOR OPENING

Splendid Prioee Indicated Tor
Tuesday

IfmlwiHi All Pet la 1n4Iini Te
ImI« the Weedj Haay Beyen Al-
ready Here, Others Te Arrive Be¬
fore TietOf

Everything has already been put la
readlaees tor the opening sales oh the
Louisburg tobacco market set tor unit
Tuesday, September 21st. The ware¬
houses hare all been renovated and
made ready to receive quite a large
quantity of the weed and Indications

f point to splendid prices.
llany of the buyers are already here

and others will arrive before Tuesday
It Is understood that there will be an
especially strong demand for the low,
er grades, with the steady demand
that always brings good prices to# >

the fancy grades.
The spirit of cooperation flowing In

flood ,'asbion around Loulalmrf
will result In the best of everyttyag
for the growers that visits Louisburg.
There Is -a determination to sell
around six million pounds this year
on this market and everybody Is pull-.
log for this end. .This means a lot
more than it might appear to the
grower. Come and Join the many
satisfied growers who sell at Louis-
burg.

WOMANS CLUB FOB
EVERYBODY.EVERYBODY

FOB THE WOMANS CLUB

Wfc:t does the Womans Club stand
for in a community? Ask yourself.
you make the club what it Is worth
In this community.what are you
worth? Are you loyal to your qrga-
nlatlpn? Are you loyal to yoqy com¬
munity? Just so loyal as you are to
them you are loyal to yourself. .

When every woman In the Womans
Club bends their energy and attention
In the same direction, they constitute
a unit. Ip the Louisburg Womans
Club a unit? If not, do you, by your
negligence, carelessness and lack of,
interest break the unit and cause the
loss of power that only a unt can

bold In a communltjr^Vacatlon ig over,
everyona has settled" tor' the woi^.
the big work to be done In 1927. What'
will the women of the Womans Clnb
do with 1927. What of their achieve¬
ments and the necessary funds to
acheve? The entire community is watch
lng you women In the Womans Club,.
every man, woman and child is look-'
lng to you for that inspiration and
example of loyalty, action and true
community spirit. Lets see the wqmen
make the Womans Clnb for everybody
and everybody tor the Womans Club,
of Louisburg for 1927 and all ways,

THE CLINIC

The tonsil and adenoid clinic that,
is being conducted this week in the
Sunday school rooms of the Metho¬
dist church ts° meeting with much fa¬
vor and success. Many halve availed
themselves of the opportunity of this
service and those in charge have been
kept more than busy.

1fc W. HINE8 HEAD

Mr W. NT. Hines. one of Jnstfce
neighborhoods oldest and most re¬
spected (Uixens, died at his horn)
near Justice en Friday night He'
was about 75 years old and leaves
many friends and relatives Is Fra.ik-
lln and Hash bounties.

* s
IT HOKE

It is announced tram Loulsbnrg*
College that the faculty will be at'
home to friends on the third Tuesday'
afternoon in each month from 4 to 5
o'clock. The -friends of the college

1 faculty are invited to call at thessand fai
time*.

BALE OF NEW COTTON

The tret bale of cotton from the MM,
crop to otpae on the Lowteburg mark-,
et mas ginned on Saturday by I. P..

-for Monroe Smith. The;d «* pounds, graded mid-
and wag sold tor 17 1-1 cents,Tutsan bought by J. r. ti*H
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"THE SPICE
OF L I F E"|

HrUlUat Musical Cmh4j Next Fil¬
ter Night At 8 O'clock In High
School Auditorium

.. The Womani Club of Loulsburg,
and the Daniel Producing Compear 4
under the directorship of Mrs. Belle
Simmons of Suffolk, Va. presents on

next Friday night at 8:80 a most
brilliant feature.big hit two act,
musical comedy."The Bpice of Life."
New costumes, books and music
throughout, what a Joy! Every line
clever and full of mirth of the most
refreshing kind. You can't afford to
miss this hit In a fashionable New;
York cabaret. "J
a Rehearsals have been going on all
#eek and Mrs. Simmons declares the.
^talent found In Loulsburg mast un-1
usual for amateurs. She is quite ec¬
static about the cast. Come and look
it over for yourself.
When you have seen Mr. J. E. Ma-

lone as Col Victor Peabody Dodge, a

gay old dodger from the South, his
iovsdy daughter Dolly, Mrs. 8. B.
Berkeley and her College chum Miss
Molly Makeup, Miss Margaret Turner,
for their first visit to New York and
its- fashionable and highly shocking
cabarets you will understand why
Van Bluff, Dr. H. H. Johnson, pro¬
prietor of the "Black Cat Cabaret,'
should fall so desperately in love with
Molly, and Jiinmle Paxton, Mr. John
King should be earnestly rival with
Lord Btxrrowmore, Mr. E. F. Griffin,
in the suit for the fair hand of Dolly
Dodge.
These three worthy suitors, though

young sheiks, htee nothing on the
gay old Colonel- Dodge, as he dodges
Miss Trailing Arutus, Miss {Catherine
Pleasants and the slushy letters he
has written her. In the pursuit of the
rich hand of the Merry Young Widow,
Mrs. Mum, (anything but mum)' )Uss
Babble Turner, who flirts most coy
ly.

Miss Green and George the dumb
waiter, Mr. Adthur Fleming, as detec¬
tives, make many thrilling and excit¬
ing blunders In their rescuing of the,
Colonel's love letters cf such value
What can we say of the manners

of Maggie and Jlggs In this fashion¬
able cabaret, who are they? You
must Judge for yourself.

Never could one wish for better
service than is given by the waiters
under Mr. Van Bluff's able direction,
in the "Black Cat Cabaret:" Messrs
Arthur Fleming, James Wheless,
James Cooper and Edward Perry, Jr.
Should Mr. Ziegfleld risk an eye

on .our chorus Loulsburg, would no
doubt be minus of eight of its love,
liest girls: Misses Annie Taylor, Kit¬
ty Boddle, Hazel Allen, Anna Gray
WatSon. Mary Malone Best, Virginia
Beck, Euzelia Hill skid Margaret
Wilder, all unusual talent.
Maybe we. are all "good" babies in

the day time and "bad" babies at
night, but little Misses Hazel Boone,
Jane Fuller, Miriam Downey, Peggy
Ford, Jean Fleming and Rose Malone
are unusually "good" and "bad" ba¬
bies, In the}r little dance and song
skit.
The Womans Club feels unusually

proud to have the Frank Wheless Or-'
chestra, Chorus Girls, Mr. Fred Mor¬
ris, Jack Brown, Radolph Valentino
and his Senoretta for their. Cabaret
Entertainers.

"The Spice of Life" promises to'
be a huge success, lets all- support
the Womans Club in their under tak-
tag.

General admission seats will be on
sale at all drug stores. Reserved
seat* chart will be at Scoggtns Drug
Store Wednesday of next week at,
4:80.' Get your tickets early. Ad-1
mission. Adults Mc, Children 85c, Re¬
served Seats lie. I
TUESDAY AFTOHOOS DOOK CLUB

The Tuesday Afternoon Book Club
mat with 1U new president, Mr*. L
K. Scotr)Q *t hei) home on West
Noble Street September 14.
Thia meeting marked the beginning

of o«r new rear and waa tberaog
enjoyed by ell who were present.
The presidents greetings expres

deep appreciation of the honor con¬
ferred upon her by the clab, and left
no tkmbt In the minds of the num¬
bers that the} had made a vary for¬
tunate selection for the officii ,

'

Reading. "Art the Touchstone of
Life." by Mrs. T. W. Watson, waa a
beautiful and realistic deeertptkm Of
art in Its many stages
sorering several centuries
. Paps?, "Madame Us Bran and Her
Works," by Mlsa Lola Jackson vividly
portrayed the sad exists
ration to purpose of that
id artist whoea works crested such

>14 Miinrtir ¦lb«rn>d

of e anlnd and sweet

»*5S
et 1:10

kriL «
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. WRS. D r. MeWMft* gec-r
v-n> vth»»ipisi;is<l'r y »r -. '

LOlLSBUtO BOOOTEB8
TOUM TRADE TERRITORY

Fifteen well loaded automobile with
ahowy banners streaming, a kraas
bead of fifteen pieces, a jolly and en¬
thusiastic crowd of boosters for Lou
isburg tobacco and cotton markets
and business interests in geaaral
formed the boosting party that left
Louiabnrg early Wednesday morning
fto tour Franlln and adjoining coun¬
ties.
Wednesday was devoted to vfidtipg

the community centers on the south
Side of Tar river. The party, was wel
corned by good numbers at all places
flatted and especially large crowds
gathered at many of the points.
The speeches of Mr. Tracy Stock

ard and Mr W. W. Holmes spread good
fellowship and pointed the people to
the market that takes care of their
Interests In the things they hare to
sell and to bey.
The Lqnisburg Brass Band wke

some excellent music winning the re.
putatton of the beet band in this sac.
tloa expressed by many of its hearers
throughout the day.
Thursday an additional number of

cars and boosters joined the merry
party and tonred the north side of the
river, where large numbers grsated
them at most all stops. The same en¬
thusiastic flood of good fellowship
prevailed and the value of the Louis-
burg markets for both cotton sad to¬
bacco, was heralded to the asAr
growers by the speakers and splendid
music filled the air and gave life and
pep to each occasion.
A cordially invitation was extern lied

every Individual to visit the
markets and be profited by
it.
The tobacco market opens next

Tuesday. Be sure and be on hand.

GOLD SAND ENROLLS 97

Gold Sand High School
upon_ its second week of the
school year last Monday morning with
a total nrollment ot ninety-seven in
ithe fifgh school department. It mmjia
fairly certain that the number #111
exceed one hundred before the pfes
ent week has passed. There are many
of us who see in this surprisingly large
enrollment an evident proof of the
fact that the boy and girls as well
'as the parents of the boys and girls,
in Gold Aline and Sandy Creek town¬
ships are deeply Interested in tinlr
education and hare only been wailing,
for the chance to have a gopd school
in their midst which every poy and
girl would have the privilege to at¬
tend.
The six elementary schools in our

district have had an opening week.
, which for most of the schools has been
very pleasing. The total elementary
enrollment amounts to about four
hundred and thirty distributed as fol¬
lows: Centervllle, Wood and Gold
Sand about ninety each; MoultOn
Hayes, C5; Sandy Creek, 45; and
Mountain Grove 40. While this ett^
rollment la indeed gratifying for some
'of our schools, there are still many
children not enrolled. An earnest ef¬
fort la being made by the teachers In
all our schools tq arrange their teach¬
ing hours to the greatest advantage!of the parents in their work on the
farm during the harvest season. We
earnestly request our patrons there¬
fore to cooperate with our teach
In getting every child in school early
in order that he may make his grade
this year. One of the best ways to
reduce school expenses is to send the
children to school regularly so that
fewer pupils may have to be taught
In the same grade two or three yean.
Our high school community is happy

to welcome into Its midst Miss Jeasts
Mae Leper, of Spring Hope, who wjtt
be in charge of the department of pi¬
ano thts year. Miss Luper Is a grate-
ate ot the Southern Conservatory of
-Music, Darham, and is well quail
for her work with ua She has air
won the sateen of her classes in pli
in which she' has enrolled twedW
seven with others expecting to enroll
later. ...

./

S2S

CIHTMTLLLI W. *. 8.

TIm Womans Missionary Society ot
Centsrrtlla Baptist church mat
Saturday. September 7th. at the bOM
of Mra. Johnnie Naal. There *ai a
lar«e number praaant and a splendid
program rendered. First on pro»i
was our new class sons.

DeTotlonal, Mrs. J. W. Neal.
Prayer. Mrs. A. M. ghearln
Ttoll call aad minutes read by the

aaOrataxy.
The subject of our lesson

"Challenge" which was discussed. t»
Mrs. Johnnie Neal.

Tlie peat and future. Mrs. P. M.

^Industrial redources. Mrs. AWh]
A UMqaa Missionary Opportunity.]Mfs. Howard Griffin
Spiritual asoda. MatUs Dement.
Idolatry dlsauaasd by Mrs. Ophelia

[>upton and Lila Leonard
ffjtponii to the gospel, Mrs. A. A.'
iHU£
Jose fpfnaadoo. Mrs. Dunham Ortf-ji

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

I am giving the morning and even¬
ing programs of worship, with the
hope and the prayer that all oar mem¬
bers who see them will read these
hymns, psalms and other scripture
lessons before next Bandar's services,
and thus be prepared In mind and
heart to .worship God In songs, prayer,
scripture readings and sermon.
Friends if yon halve never tried this

plan, please do so and I believe the
church services will mean more arm
more to you.

'

- I am preaching a sermon of unusual
interest next Sunday at 11 a. m. on the
Fragments. Next 8nnday night I am
preaching the second' sermon on
Paul's wonderful prayer tor the Eth-
egion church. The subject is "The
Indwelling Christ.' "

The MeraJng Program, 11 A. H.
1 Voluntary.
I Hymn 207.
3 The Apostles' Creed. .

4 Prayer.- ,

5 Anthem.
6 Psalm 23.
7 The Gloria Patri.
8 New Testament Lesson John 8-

1-13.
9 Notices, offering.
10 Hymn 325.
II Sermon: "The Fragments."
12 Prayer.
13 Hymn 855.
14 Doxology and Benediction.
Last Sunday morning all the church

was filled with worshipers, chairs
were In the aisles for more worship¬
ers. Come early for a good seat.

The Evening Worship
I am preaching a series of four

great messapes on Paul's greatest
prayer. I have already preached on
the Inner Man. Next Sunday night
on the Indwelling Christ; the fourth
Sunday night on the Love that Pasa-
eth Knowledge or Love with Four
Dimensions and the first Sunday night
In October I shall preach the last of
the series on the Fullness of God
There is nothing greater, nothing be¬
yond this climax. Come for your own
sake and he%r these deeply soul
nourishing and soul stirring mess¬
ages. If you are not gospel hungry,
you will receive the needed tonic. If
you arc soul hunry for the bread of
life you will find nourishment. Let
me beseech you to come in a spirit
of real prayer. Don't stay at home
for company, bring them with you

1 Voluntary.
2 H/un 870.
3. Prsvif:
4 Anl'tem.
« PBelm 17.
<T New Testament Lesson Ephe

sion 3-17.
7 Notices, offering.
8 Hymn 374.
9 Sermon.
10 Prayer.
11 Hymn 35L
12 Doxology and Benediction.

EPWORTH LEAGUE

The Epworth League will meet
Sunday, September 19th at seven o'¬
clock in the Methodist church audi¬
torium.
We are planning on having the

very best Epworth League ever had
in Loulsburg. We need both young
and older people to help us in this
great task.
A very cordial welcome is extend¬

ed to ail.
EDWARD BEST HI6H SCHOOL

The Edward Beet High Bchol be-
gso Ita drat session on September t
under most favorable circumstances.
The building Is new, handsome, and
well appointed. When the remainder
Of the needed equipment la installed,
ths B. B. H. a will be one of the
very best high schools la the State
The student body la exceptionally

good, and the number In each class
Is as follows. Senior It; Juniors it;
Sophomores SO; Freshmen 40. Others
are expected to come, and' we are
very desirous of an average of 100
per month.
We have a good strong faculty. Mr

Sledge and Mr. Armstrong are Wake
Forest men. Mr. Wolfe Is from Clem,
son College. Miss lascoe is a Mere¬
dith graduate. Miss Haskell Is a gra¬
duate of Bast Carolina Teachers Col- Jlags. Miss dark la a graduate of Uaa-
laburg College, Mrs. 31edge is a pupil.
of the noted Miss Fords of Virginia,
With such aa able corps of teachers, f
and ltd bright, happy students, the
essstop of 1PM-Z7 should ha la many,
respects, the most profitable sad pleas
ant.
The Community Club, an organisa¬

tion under the mhaagemeat of Mr.'
Wolfe, end Miss Inscoe. the vocation¬
al teachers, will hold its first meet
Ing st the * ft H. 8. on Wednesday
night, Septessber It the public Is
eordtally Invited to attend. |
On Begunlay night, fieptembsr U.

a muatoal program wlU.be rendered
st the B. B, H. fi. hr groups ef local
talent tram. Cedar Rack. Hlchorr
Rock. Justice. Bven Paths, White

Mpte for adulte^aod H dbjata tor child
rsa. The proceeds will be *Md forEfiO- The proceeds wUl .be seed torSrzxwjsi?' :S

OLLSON FINED ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS

Ball Fined $150.00 In Two
Cases

C. .. Miller etvsn Six Mentis On
Roads ud Suspended Sentence of
Fear Mentis Ordered Executed,
Both Cases Appealed ,

One of the largest dockets In point
of numbers, that has been experienc¬
ed In Franklin Recorders Court was

disposed of Monday by Jndge G. M.1
Beam. The question of the value of
a suspended sentence as has been
entered by the courts, was placed in
line for final determination when C.
C Miller appealed front the order of
the Court enforcing the execution of
a former suspended sentence. Wreck-
less driving of automobiles is com¬
ing In for attention of the Court and
is receiving very positive action on
the part of the Court The docket as

disposed of was as follows: |
State vg W. C. OUson assault with

deadly weapon, this case grew out
'of an automobile accident with J j'Spence Williams and party at Harris
Cross Roads, wa» tried three weeks
ago and found guilty, fined $100 and
costs. Appeal.

State vs C .C. Miller, operating au
tomoblle intoxicated, guilty, 6 months!
on roads. Appeal.

I Tom Dart* requested a Jury trial,
In the two cases docketed against him
which wajp granted and a continuance
was entered.

| The State toot a nol pros in the
case of larceny and receiving against
Robert Thomas.

State vs Charles Peoples and Geo j
j Lloyd, nuisance and public drunken¬
ness, George Lbbyd. not taken.
Charles Peoples pleads guilty, Judge,
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Charles Peoples and Geo.
Lloyd, unlawful possession of whis-1
key and operating automobile lntoacl-
cated, continued.

i State vs Prank Byrd. violating
prohibition law. found guilty of aid¬
ing and abetting in distilling, our
months on roads, upon payment of
$25 and costs execution not to issue
until further orders of the court.
The two cases against Frank Kel¬

ly, one for affray and one for assault,
were continued. 1

State vs Dave Wright and Willie
Wright, assault with deadly weapon,
continued. I

State vs Clarence Ball, violating!
automobile law, guilty, fined $5$ and;
costs. Appeal.

State vs Clarence Ball, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, fined $100
and costs. Appeal. This case and the
one above grew out of an automobile
wreck between Ball and "Cherry"'
Young near Dr. Banks on Sunday.
September 5th. I

State vs Willie Perry, assault wlthi
deadly weapon, continued.

State vs Arthur Perry, violating i

prohibition law, pleads guilty, Judg¬
ment suspended upon payment of
costs.

State vs Hugh Brown, violating
prohibition law, nol pros.

State vs J. D. Winfree, forcible en-

.try, continued for three weeks.
State vs Jack Rogers, violating

prohibition law, pleads guilty, four
nmnths on roads.
SUte vs C. C. Miller, operating an-1

tomoblie Intoxicated. This case was
tried In April and a suspended sets-)
tence entered. Another case being
brought against the defendant the)
Court Inquired into the evidence on

Monday. August $3rd and ordered the
execution of the road sentence en¬
tered therein. The esse was con-
tinned to Monday to give defendant
an opportunity to decide as to whs.
ther he wished to comply with the
sentence or take an appeal. An ap¬
peal was taken. .

W4MUHS CLUB HBT1XS
SAT/ SBTT. lttTH, 1 P. JL
HIGH SCHOOL LCSCH BOOK

Mrs. 1. L. Palmer, president of the
Woatu Club wishes to chit a meet-
lax of the entire membership of the
Woman* Club ta Interest of their
spoBBortnf the plar "The Spice of
Life." Since thle I* their chance of
making the needed funds it I*
sary and expected ad every
the Club to rally with their
and cooperation to make their play

HCGflfl!an annual event and a
At this time Mrs. Pnttaer will
to the Wemaas Club Mrs. Belle
mons. director of their play "The
Spice of Life," who h unuious to

<d the
tor which she In srerh-.

las- Ust* have a hundred jmr seat
and rally the

"A U
- .
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R. C. DUNN
TO SPEAK

Members Louisburg Masonic
- Lodge

At Edsoatleaal Meeting Titatay
Night; Large Crowd tipwtod To
ittrad; l«tmkoMti Te Be Serv¬
ed; P. A. Roth la Charge of Pro-

Masons of Franklin County will bo
delighted to learn that Mr. F. A. Roth,chairman of the educational programfor Loulsburf Masonic Lodge, has se»
cured Mr. R. C. Dunn, of Bnfleld,Past Potentate of Sudan Temple, and
a 33rd degree Mason, to speak to the
Masons of Franklin county at a meet¬
ing of the Louisburg Lodge on Tues¬
day night, September 21st, 1920 at
7:30 o'clock. He is a moot interestingand Instructive speaker and all Ma.
sons should arrange to attend this
meeting ahd hear him. , <

The meeting held on Tuesday nightSeptember 7th, was a moot interest¬
ing one and greatly enjoyed by all.
A large crowd will be expected

next Tuesday night. Refreshments
will be served, and a seat is renewed
tor every Mason within Franklin
county that night

L01T8B1RG COLLEGE OPENS

Louisburg College opened its doors
tor the 125th time last week tor what
was undoubtedly the biggest and most
promising opening in her history.
Wednesday was the day set apart tar
the registration and classification of
students, although this work was car»
rled on tor several succeeding day*,
as the influx of students was so much
beyond expectations that the work
was not completed within the time
set. Over three hundred students
were enrolled this year of which num.
ber 250 were boarding students. This
was an increase of nearly 100 over
last year. The dormitories are filled
to capacity and already there is a de¬
mand for additional dormitory facili¬
ties. It Is imperative that the Frank-
Wn County building be finished at
once, Tor with its completion there
will be added facilities for nearly 100
additional boarding students.
The opening Convocation was held

on Thursday at which time Rev. C.
K. Proctor, pastor of the First Me¬
thodist Church of Rocky Mount,
preached the opening sermon. He set
a high standard before the students,
pointing out to them that with Christ
as their leader, the student was as¬
sured of success along every line,
physical, mental and moral. Other
speakers were C. S. Wallace, of More-
head City, and F. B. MoKlnne of
Goldsboro, both trustees of the col¬
lege. The servlcee were held in the
auditorium of the Louisburg Metho¬
dist Church, as the College does not
have a chapel or auditorium sufficient
ly large to accommodate the student
body, It Is hoped that an auditorium
will be provided tor the College la
the very near future. *

The first regular chapel of the year
was held on Friday morning in tire
church auditorium at which time
President A. W. Mohn welcomed the
former and new students lis his usual
happy manner. He gave something of
the history of the college, its pur¬
poses. Its Ideals, its standards and
wished the students God speed In the
schoof lite upon which they were then
entering. The faculty was introduced
at this time and students and teach¬
ers got acquainted. -.

So Loulsburg Collage
door* Mali after a splendid
Jt a century and a quarter with
pects kigker than erer beore. Tke
past quad renolum has seen the cmpa¬
rtly increased three fold aad her aa_
set* aad Income multifile* in, like
manner. The College however, ts ee-
riously handicapped for several res¬
worn. Her classrooms ere overrun, an
a evidenced by the fact that a half
loses or more ckaaeee are iwaspsllsil
jo meet la the literary society halls
an the fourth floor of the vest viae
tad she has no place for public

other thaa the auditorium of
St the city ihumhli several Me
town street. There is

tor a


